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PRIORITIZATIONAND ACCELERATEDREMEDIATIONOF GROUNDWATERCONTAMINATION
IN THE 200 AREAS OF THE HANFORDSITE, WASHINGTON

CurtisD. Wittreich,WestinghouseHanfordCo.

Bruce H. Ford, WestinghouseHartfordCompany

INTRODUCTION

The HanfordSite, operatedby the U.S. Departmentof Energy (DOE),
occupiesabout 1,450 km2 (560mi2) of the southeasternpart of Washington
State north of the confluenceof the Yakimaand ColumbiaRivers (Figurei).
The HanfordSite is organizedinto numericallydesignatedoperationalareas
includingthe 100, 200, 300, 400, 600, and 1100Areas (FigureI). The 200
Areas, locatednear the center of the HanfordSite, encompassesthe 200 West
East and North Areas and cover an area of over 40 km2.

The Hanford Site, established in 1943, was originally designed, built,
and operated to produce plutonium for nuclear weapons using production
reactors and chemical reprocessing plants. Operations in the 200 Areas were
mainly related to separation of special nuclear materials from spent nuclear
fuel and contain related chemical and fuel processing and waste management
facilities. Large quantities of chemical and radioactive waste associated
with these processes were often disposed to the environment via infiltration
structures such as cribs, ponds, ditches. This has resulted in over 25
chemical and-radionuclide groundwater plumes, some of which have reached the
Columbia River.

PURPOSE,SCOPE AND OBJECTIVES

An AggregateArea ManagementStudy programwas implementedunder the
HanfordFederalFacilityAgreementand ConsentOrder to assesssource and
groundwatercontaminationand develop a prioritizedapproachfor managing
groundwaterremediationin the 200 Areas. The study processwas similar in
nature to the initialscopinglevel phase of the RI/FS CERCLAprocess. This
includeda comprehensiveevaluationof existingwaste disposaland
environmentalmonitoringdata and the conductof limited field investigations
(DOE-RL1992, 1993). This paper will summarizethe resultsof groundwater
portionof AAMS programfocusingon high prioritycontaminantplume
distributionsand the groundwaterplume prioritizationprocess.

The objectivesof the study were to identifygroundwatercontaminantsnf
concern,develop a conceptualmodel, refinegroundwatercontaminantplume
maps, and develop a strategyto expeditethe remediationof high priority
contaminantsthroughthe implementationof interimactions.
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Figure I. Location of the 200 West and East Areas of the Hanford Site.
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APPROACH

Groundwaterbeneaththe 200 Areas was divided into two aggregateareas,
the boundaryof which was based on the extent_f knowngroundwaterplumes
originatingfrom the 200 West and 200 East Areas. The first and primarytask
of the AAMS investigationprocessinvolvedthe search,compilationand
evaluationof existingdata. Information_oll_ctedincludedfacility and
processdescriptionsand histories,waste disposalrecord,samplingof
effluentsand effectedmedia, site conditions,environmentalmonitoringdata.
Collectivelythis informationwas used to identifycontaminantsof concernand
to developa conceptualmodel which establishedthe relationshipsbetween
waste sources,pathways,and receptors.

Field characterizationactivitiesimplementedunder the programincluded
a groundwatermonitoringand boreholegeophysicalloggingprogram. Ground
water chemistrydata was collectedfrom 125 wells to identifycontaminantsof
concernand refine groundwaterplume maps. Geophysicalloggingwas performed
in approximately80 boreholesmainly associatedwith liquiddisposal sites to
developconcentrationprofilesof gamma-emittingradionuclidesin the vadose
zone to assess impactsto groundwater.

To effectivelyallocateremediationresources,groundwaterplumeswere
prioritizedvia a processthat evaluatedthe relative human health risk of a
plume and/orits exceedanceof concentrationcriteria associatedwith
Applicableor Relevantand AppropriateRequirements(ARARs). Relativerisks
were estimatedusing the MEPAS computersoftwaresystem,while ARAR
exceedanceswere assessedrelativeto Safe DrinkingWater Act Maximum
ContaminantLevels (MCLs)or, for radionuclideswhere MCLs are not
promulgated,4% of the DerivedConcentrationGuides obtainedfrom the DOE
Order 5400.5.

An interimaction programwas then developedfor the highestpriority
plumes. Dependingon the levels of contamination,adequacyof data, and
feasibilityof remedialtechnology,interimactionswere recommendedincluding
expeditedresponseactions,interimremedialmeasures and limitedfield
investigations.

SITE GEOLOGYAND HYDROLOGY

The HanfordSite is situatedwithin the Pasco Basin of south-central
Washington. The principalgeologicunits within the basin includeMiocene
basaltsof the ColumbiaRiver basalt Group and overlyingMiocene to
Pleistoceneunconsolidatedto partiallyconsolidatedsediments. Sediments
overlyingthe basalt bedrockare to approximately230 m (750 ft) thick and are
comprisedof, from bottom to top, the RingoldFormation,Plio-Pleistacene
unit, early "Palouse"soil and Hanfordformation. Relativelythin surficial
depositsof eolian sand, loess, alluvium,and colluviumoverliethe Hnaford
formation.
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The Ringold Formation, consisting of fluvial gravels and sands,
paleosol, and lucustrine muds, is up to 185 m (607 ft) thick south of the 200
West Area and pinches out north of the 200 East Area against Gable mountain.
The Plio-Pleistocene unit and early "Palouse" soil are relatively thin strata
consisting of calcium carbonate-cemented silts to gravels, and silts and fine
sands, respectively. The P1io-Pleistoceneunit createslocal areas of
perchingwater. The Hanfordfromationconsistsof gravel,sand and silt
fluvialdepositsup to 65 m (21U feet thick).

The hydrologyof the Pasco basin and Hanfordsite is characterizedby a
multi-aquifersystem. The basaltaquifers are typicallyconfined occuringin
sedimentaryinterbedsexceptin the 200 EastArea where the interbedsare
exposedas an erosionalwindow. The uppermostaquiferis generallyunconfined
and is containedlareglywithin the Ringold Formationand Hanford formation.

Hydraulicconductivity,generallyvaries from 1.8 x 10.3to 0.7 m/s .(3500to
20,300 ft/day)for the HanfordFormationand from 3 x 10.7to 2 x 10 m/s (0.1
to 600 ft/day)for the RingoldFormationgravels. The saturatedthicknessof
the unconfinedacquiferrangesfrom 67 m (220ft) in the 200 West Area to near
zero north of the 200 EastArea. Because the majorityof contaminantsare
found in the uppermostportionof the unconfinedaquiferwhich ultimately
dischargesto the ColumbiaRiver, this portionof the aquiferis generallythe
most characterizedunit and containsnumerouswells.

Hanfordliquiddisposalpracticesartificiallyrechargethe unconfined
aquiferbeneaththe 200 Areas Zimmermanet al. (1986)estimatedthat 6.33 x
1011L (1.7 and 10_Igal) of liquidwaste were dischargedto the soil column in
the 200 Areas between1943 and 1980. This has resultedin local groundwater
moundingbeneaththe 200 Areas (Figure2).

CONTAMINANTDISTRIBUTION

A total of more than 300,000groundwatersamplingeventswere evaluated
for the period of January 1988 through April 1992. Groundwater contaminant
data were compiled, analyzed and plotted to develop a series of contaminant
plume maps for contaminants exceeding regulatory limits. Over 25 groundwater
contaminants were shown to exceed regulatory limits including both
radionuclides and chemicals. Contaminants that were found to consistently
exceed limits and/or were relatively extensive include carbon tetrachloride,
chloroform, trichloroethylene, technetium-99, uranium, nitrate, arsenic,
chromium, fluoride, tritium, plutonium-239/240 and iodine-129 in the 200 West
Area, and arsenic, chromium, cyanide, nitrate, tritium, cobalt-60, strontium-
90, technetium-99, iodine-129, cesium-137 and plutonium-239/240 in the 200
East Area. Nitrate and tritium are the most extensive contaminants and have
reached the Columbia River over 16 km (I0 mi) east of the 200 Areas.

The plume maps were also used in the development of a conceptual model
for groundwater in the 200 Areas, and were assessed in relation to known
historical releases to the vadose zone from liquid waste disposal sites.
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Figure 2. Water Table and Groundwater Flow in 200 West and East Areas.
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Factors considered in the source assessment included the quantity of liquid
released, depth to groundwater, contaminant inventory of the waste stream,
gross gamma-ray activity from borehole logging, and historical groundwater
flow patterns.

CONTAMINANTPRIORITIZATIONAND REMEBIATIONSTRATEGY

To more effectivelyallocateremediationresourcesat the Site,
groundwaterplumeswere prioritizedbased on risk and/orits exceedanceof
concentrationcriteriaassociatedwith Applicableor Relevantand Appropriate
Requirements(ARARs). Relativerisks were estimatedusing the Multimedia
EnvironmentalPollutantAssessmentSystem (MEPAS)computersoftware system
(Droppoet al., 1989),while ARAR exceedanceswere assessedrelative to Safe
DrinkingWater Act MaximumContaminantLevels (MCLs)or, for radionuclides
where MCLs are not promulgated,4% of the DerivedConcentrationGuides
obtainedfrom the DOE Order 5400.5.

All Contaminantswere recommendedfor remediationunder four possible
paths developedunder based on the HanfordSite Past-PracticeStrategy (DOE/RL
1992a)which which favors acceleratedinterimactionsfor high priority
plumes. The four paths consistedof two interimactions(expeditedresponse
actionsand interimresponsemeasures),limitedfield investigations(LFIs)
for contaminantsthat may pose a risk but data are currentlyinsufficientto
justifyand select an interimaction,and final remedyselection (FRS)path
for low prioritycontaminantswhich do not appear to warrantpriority remedial
action.

Based on exceedanceof concentrationcriteria,adequacyof data, site
conditions,and the feasibilityof selectingand implementinga remedial
action,five multi-contaminantinterimactionshave been proposed. These five
interimaction plume representedby 14 differentcontaminants(Figures3 and
4) includethe following:

• a technetium-99, uranium (-234, -235, and -238) and nitrate plume in the
southeast portion of 200 West Area originating from liquids wastes
disposed to cribs

• a volatile organic plume consisting of chloroform, trichlorethylene and
carbon tetrachloride with nitrate in the northern portion of the 200
West Area associated with crib disposal sites.

• a cyanide, technetium-99, nitrate and cobalt-60 plume in the northern
portion of the 200 East Area, originating from a group of cribs

• a small plume of uranium in west-central 200 East Area associted with a
single crib

• a plutonium-239, 240 and cesium-137 and strontium-90 plume in west-
central 200 East Area associated with an injection well.
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Figure3. High prioritygroundwatercontaminantplumes in the 200 West Area.
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To support the above interim action recommendations based on health
risk, the MEPAScode was used to calculate semiquantitative indices of
contaminant relative risk. These relative risk indicies (RRIs) integrate the
various contaminant characteristics (toxicity, mobility, persistence,
quantity, etc.) into a single value. Using a geographic information system,
unit RRI values for individual contaminants were combined with the 200 Area
groundwatercontaminantconcentrationdatabaseto l_rodu_ total RRI v_lu_s.
Valueswere generatedfor groundwatermonitoringwell points, interpolatedand
plottedfor both groundwateraggregateareas and separatelyfor carcinogenic
and non-carcinogeniccontaminants.

Figures5 and 6 presentan exampleof the carcinogenicRRI contours for
the unconfinedaquiferfor the 200 West Area. These plots which illustrate
the cumulativerisk effectsof contaminants,assurethat the portionsof the
200 Areas with the highestrelative risk,were in fact, proposedfor priority
remedialaction. The plots show elevatedRRI levels in the vicinityof four
multi-contaminantinterimaction plumes includingthe volatileorganic,and
uranium,technetium-99and nitrateplumes in the 200 West Area), and the
strontium-90,cesium-137and plutonium-239,240, and cyanide, technetium-99,
nitrateand cobalt-60plumes in the 200 East Area.
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Figur:.5. Total relativerisk index (RRI) contoursfor carcinogenic
detections in 200 West Area groundwater.
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Figure 6. Total relative risk index (RR[) contours for carcinogenic
detections in 200 East groundwater.
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